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Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:
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The interval which has elapsed since the last Session witnessed the Corona- 
e ThDth °f 1):Iay’ °f Theirf Maiestjes King George the Sixth and Queen

RrSfah Lrh eVeuï. °vne °f sPecial significance to the nations of the 
British Commonwealth. In the Coronation service and ceremonial, recognition 
was given to the relationship between the Sovereign and his peoples in the 
several Dominions, as embodied in the Statute of Westminster. P 
rnT1fTemberSm fitlie Government participated in the deliberations of the Imperial
P™,! Whf1C!l f°rî0T‘ immediately after the Coronation. The Summary of 
Proceedings of the Conference will be placed before you at an early date> for
IffU1 ,c°nsideratlon- It is the belief of the Government that the opportunities 
. “ the exchange of views and information on questions of common 
CommonweLth.nCem' WI SerVe to further the well-being of all parts of the

subs/antLf 'nne thft/ during the Past >'car, there has been a further
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In view of the success which has attended efforts to assist in the

coming
Tvf f^ePartment of Agriculture has been reorganized and its servira

improve the S‘“dar<i “"-i acceptability of
Arrangements 

Canada air service.
The National Employment Commission, the Royal Commission 

inquire into conditions in the Textile Industry, and the Commissi 
enS h1*? f,rovis’on® of the Veterans’ Assistance Commission 
due courtthCir ^ reports of these Commissions

rrmflr^ QSJ:rain® and ,stre®ses> which economic and social developments since
eW the forCadiJmenSawMch STell ÏS ettict
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The commissim has w
The co-operation of the Provinces has been sought with a view to

KSÏTt r th5 BIitish North America Act, which would empowSThe Par
liament of Canada to enact forthwith a national scheme of unemployment 
insurance My Ministers hope the proposal may meet with earlv approval in

leEi!Wi"" "" k enacted during the

being completed for the inauguration of a national trans-are
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